Richard Irving Degenhardt
April 4, 1968 - October 28, 2015

Richard Degenhardt was an extraordinary and thoughtful soul. His love of nature and
family were his driving forces in life. A private man of few words and strong conviction, he
loved with his whole heart. He was always helping those in need, often giving the shirt off
his back so that others would not go without. His passion in life was healing, hunting and
fishing. His smile was never bigger than when he was on a lake. He will be deeply missed
by so many. He is survived by his daughter Leah Degenhardt, granddaughter Lilea Miflin,
his mother and brother Jeanne and Chris Degenhardt; cousins Monique, Paul and Louis
Varsames, Tashia and Bella Winstanley, Livy Luongo and David Hayes and finally, where
he spent most of his days, with his fiancé Misty Cassell. Richard will be remembered
fondly by the people whose lives he touched, and the love he so graciously shared.
A memorial service is being planned and will be announced later.

Comments

“

Dear Degenhardt Family and Friends,
It saddens me deeply to read of the loss of your dear loved one. Please accept my
family's sincerest condolences. It brings comfort to many to know that The Almighty
God and Creator promises us in The Bible that soon death, mourning, outcry, and
pain, will be no more, and He assures us we can see our dead loved ones again by
means of an Earthly resurrection. May you have peace.

Greene Family - November 06, 2015 at 08:36 AM

“

Dear Degenhardt Family,
We are so sorry for your loss. Our deepest sympathy to your family during this sad
time.
Thinking of you,
James Smith, Jay Church, Shea O'Brien & Traci Slicker

Traci - November 02, 2015 at 10:12 AM

